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THE NEWS.
And now again it is written in the dis-

patches that Lee’s armyis not advancing;
that we are not bring outflanked. This

.Trill standuntil thenext correction sets the
•Case quite theother way. Meanwhilethere
Trill be no lives lost norharm done by ru-
mors whose only conflict is with one an-
other. �

Our New York Stock Board report, in
more than ordinary detail, gives the fluc-
tuation, the absolute finny, of yesterday,
midchronicles the ground and lofty tom-
tilingof fancies and leading favorites. To
indulge in comparisons might be inridi-
4Dus,l>utit is enough to say that in one in-
stance,at least, the actual decline within
the weekis twenty-six cents—anappalling
figureto parties in interest, and thewhole
Calculated toinspireawe in themore timid
Operators in stocks.
• lie dego of Charleston makes good
JirogreEa,but theend is not yetreached.
[ California sends greeting to the- Govern-
ment and the Administration; towhich, In
Jier late election, she stood nobly faithful,
Jn'a majority oi nearly thirty thousand.
Well done for the GoldenState.

The news from North Carolina gives ac-
count ol abrilliant little naval feat, in the
destruction of a blockade runner on that
Coast, hy some of Admiral Lee’s blue-
jackets.

The news from Burnside and Bast Ten-
nessee is cheeringlo all loyal men, but to
Sumc more so than those towhomit prom-
ises speedy deliverance from the reign of
terror that has so long ruled the Unionists
t>f that section.

THE LATE FBOSI.
' The lute severe untimely frost visited an
extensive section of countiy, stretching
eastward to Western New York, north to
SSt Paul, south to Central Tennessee, and
Sis farwest as the centre of lowa. Its
heaviestravages seem to Lave Been in the
fcniddle portions of Illinois, and limited
Sections of Wisconsin. The damage in
BEnncsota, lowa, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Sind New York is veiy light Its
Hons in different localities \iaYe
Jbeen characterized* may be liter-
.Erally tennod inconsistencies.
Jn places the crops in the low lands
tuxd swales suffered the most severely,and
In other localities thehigh lands were vis-
ited, and the crop between the ridges
©scaped. It will he valuable toscientific
find agricultural interests to collect and
Collate the* * sports from various sections,
Smd deduce crefrom the theoiy of. frost
phenomena.

Whatwc remarked in reference to our
earliest published dispatch, as to this dis-
aster, has been realized in succeeding re-
ports. It clearsupbetter thanwas feared
£The subsequent tidings have given the
Calamity abreadth we hadnot anticipated
from the first report, but the frost was
less killing, the injury less irreparable,
Uian was to have been dreaded. Wc con-
tinue elsewhere our reports from various
porta of the country, from correspondents
Sind the mails.

Conversing, yesterday,with a gentleman
prominent in onr city wholesale trade,
Vitli excellent facilities for information
from various sectionsof theNorthwest,"he
gave ns as the result of his information
received from nearly onehundred points
In this and adjoining States, that only
about one-halfof theentire "breadth of the
Com crop was visited at all, and of that
touched, less than one-third hasbeen de-
stroyed, "We give this as thestatement of
sin intelligent gentleman whose means of
knowledge are as we have indicated.;

There is this to he noted: The disaster,
tvhatcver its extent, falls upon a rapidly
maturing preparation for an immense crop
of the great staple of the Northwest
The discount,whatever it prove to be, is
drawn from an unusual breadth of ter-
ritory in healing, and It will so far fell
Ehortot producinga scarcity, that the se-
verest blight of the frost, after all, may
Comeupon incautious operators for a rise.
Jt will long stand remarkable in meteoro-
logical annals, the great August frost of
1803,hut it will not he unaccompanied by
proofs that the scare was greater than the
evil, theshadow wider than the disaster.

THE CHEATSPRINGFIELD:nEET-
INC.

“We devote & considerable share ofour
�space elsewhere to the letters of our cor-
respondentsat the GreatMass Meeting at
Springfield on the3d inst—a date thatwill
Jongbe remembered, an occasion that will
gerve foryears in the comparisons of great
popular gatherings. Unlikewhathas been
trac of formermass assemblages, the first
reportfalls belowthesobersecondthought,
and the number stated in oar first dispatch
&s the best estimate tobe made of the peo-
ple present, is carried forwarda 101l score
of thousands by oar reporters, strengthen-
edby the evidence of citizens who have
returned from attendance at the meeting.

Leaving to correspondents themselves
the precise adjustment of quantity,it de-
serves to be written here, that Springfield,
that has before seen and entertained large
crowds, on this occasion was thrown ofi
Ler centre by an assembly larger than any
£he ever saw before, and largely in excess
of the most sangoiocexpectations of those
engaged in its preparation. The people
vere out in their might, and the loyally of
Illinois found splendid reafsnidng on
•Thursday. •

The Ifetr YorK State Republican
Uhlqh Convention

rgpecialDifijwtcfc*o 1116 New Tork Tribune.]
Snucusß, Sept. 2,1668.

The Union State Convention has nearly
convictedUs labors. Great and successful
cflv'tshave been modeto form a ticket which
could not be assailed osbelonging toany fac-
tionor clique. James T. Brady was offered
the Attorney Generalship without one dis-
senting voice, as Daniel 8. Dickinson would
}mve been, bad he not declined. The choice
then lUlon Gen. John Cochrane os the next
meat couEpicnons War Democrat. Judge
Seldtnwas renominated by acclamation, as
was Thomas .W, Olcott lor Controller. Lu-
cltu Robinßon's namehaving been withdrawn
Jjyhis friends.

A foil ticket was made up by on informal
Committee Ttprescntlrfgwhat is termed the
two wings ofthe Unionparty; but the Con-
vection followedit only In part—nominating
Messrs. Brace, Taylor, andBates, in spiteor
It. Hr. Robinson might, in like manner,
havebeen re-nominated for Controller, *had
Jilsfriends chosen to demand a vote. The
picket givesgreat satisfaction.

[SpecialDispatch to the New Tork Tribune,]
gxnaocES, Bcpt. 2—UJtf P-m.

The Convention has just adjourned after
jint]n|r the following ticket:

B'crelanicfßtale-TAer A. Porto. NUgMfc
C'nifreß^ThomMW.plwttjAlbiny.
Treasurer—George W. SchaTlcr,Tomkins.
Vaual F. Brace,^*dUon.

of Appeal*—Henry R. fieldcn. Honroo.
Attorney General—John Cochrane, New Tort,
fi'oi. Kislnrer—VTllllnm B. Tiylor. OncliU.
I‘riton. Inejxctor—James K.Bates, Jefferson.
Messrs. Schuyler,Olcott, Selden and Cocb-

■furo were chosenby acclamation.
Henry A.Foster of Rome, was nominated

to-day for Supreme Court Judge for the sth
district, in place of Justice Allen, whose term
Soon expires.

<Tbe Draft in Xroy, Kew York.
TEOT, Sept. 4.—The drau for thiscity com-

y&cncedthls morning aed terminated this p.
Yp. The proceedings were orderly, but greatInterest irtffelt, ’and the ofllce of ProTost
3fl»rebal Hughes was crowded throughout
the day. Onlya small military force was on
Sumd. althoughtwo regiment* are In the City
Armory* Those drafred were eight from the
HHmet' office, including Local Editor and
Bookkeeper, H. B, HuWll,.Editor of the
jfrr«, ana one printer from the Whig office.
Several city officers, and numerous promi-
nent citizens drew prize*. J. H. Bugg.of
the Telegraph office ira* also drawn. The
$Ut of feelingprevails.

VOLUME XVII.
THE GREAT SPRINGFIELD

MEETING.

TheFirst Estimates
Increased.

sod the right elicitedthemost cordialplaudits
Of tbemighty host. Immediately lolloping
thiscarwaa anexcellent band of music, which
gave the crowd an excellent qualityof their
capacity to harmony. v

Your dispatchIrttaight said that firedif-
ferent
time. The tact iSHFfor foH two hoars
there were six difßal&meetlngs underhead-
way at the some time, and fora brief time the
were teven, Inumber them as follows, with

Stand I.—President, Mark Bangs; Secretary,
J. P. lUynolds.

Stand 2.—President, Hon. Shelby ILCollom:
Secretary. George W. Winans.

Stand 3- Col. John Dougherty;
Secrctajy, Col. P. A.Eastman.

Stand 4—ln the pqgoda. In the centre of thefairgrounds, occupied by Colonel Hawkins and
others.

Stand s.—©occupied by Casper Bats, and oth-
ers, fora German meeting.

Stand o—President, Hon. 1LP. Sweet; Secre-
tary Hon. SamuelParks.

Prom these sis stands fulltwenty-fire most
excellent speecheswere made, by Hon. Hen-
ry S. Lane of Indiana, Hon. Lyman Trum-
bull, Major General Richard Oglesby, Hon.
J. B. Doolittle of Wisconsin,Hon. Bichard
Tates, Hon. Zack Chandler of Michigan,
Maj. Gen. John A. HcGlcrnand, Major Gen.
Ben. M. Prentiss, CoL John Dougherty. Hon.
Isaac N. Arnold, Hon. £ 0. Ingersoll, Dr.
Hunter of Richland county, Capt- J. Barrett
Taft, Hon. Samuel W, Moulton, Hon. J. D.Ward, Hon. Mark Bangs, Gen. J. F. Farns-
worth, Col. H&wkins, I. J. Ketchunx, Hon.
M. P* Sweet,Hon. 6. H. Cullom, CoL M. M.Bane, and a numberof others. Thespeeches
ol Governor Tates, Hon. Henry S.‘ Lane,
Gen. Oglesby, Gen. Prentiss, CoLDougherty,
Mr. Doolittle and Mr. Ingersoll were prob-
ably the more marked in their powerand elo-
quence, while I may add, in justice to all,
that there was net a poor speech, made on
U»o ground- Tbe speech or Gen. Oglesby
was marked byall the logic, philosophy and.
eloquence of tbe true statesman andpatriot.
When I say that he spoke tor nearly three
hours, and thateven at the endot that time
his audiencecould hardlybe induced togive
himup, yonmay well understand thatit was
a blazing eloquence thatso enchained and en-
chanted the masses. A truer or better man
never breathed than Gen. Richard Oglesby.
As I have before said, all the speakers were
of tbe decided, radical, if you please, type.
None werewilling to close up the rebellionnli bout crushingout the cause ofit
I have said thatone of the speakers pro-

nounced thisgreat gatheringa 4 ‘ Union Love
Feast,” This more emphatically expresses
my opinion ofIt thanany other wordsIcould
employ. It seemedmore likea great patriotic
love feast than a partisan orpoliticalmeeting.
Ev» ry body was happy; every body shouted,sang, laughed,talked or madea speech, ac-
companied by the harmonyof lull fiftybands,
just as the spirit seemed to dictate. Occa-
sionally a procession would be Improvised,
and those who felt disposed for exercise,
would “fall in” and march to the inspiring
nmric of a band. During all this excitement
there wasno ill-feeling, no jarring, no curs-
ing, so drunkenness; alt seemed like a hand
ofbrothers, having but one object in view—-
the rescueoftheir country from the disaster
and min aimed at it by its treacherousene-
mies. I never before saw just an assembly,
but Ipray God in the future which awaitsus,Ahey may be cf frequent occurrence. This
one to-day will accomplish more towards
establishing just tone ot public Sentiment

tiiy 1110 eventId thehistory of our State.
Thepeople have drank from a newand purer
fountain, and their regeneration from the
thraldom ofparty-slavery is at hand. For
thislet usbe thankful and take new courage.
I bare not time to describe to yon the

dotingscenes of this great day; fire works, a
• torchlight procession, illuminations of pri-
vate dwellings,serenades to prominent gen-
tlemen, salutes, and speeches in thepublic
square are ail in progress at the same time,
and in every part of the dlywhere the scenes
I have enumerated arebeing enacted, crowds
of people, happy in the consdonsness of a
good day's work, arc congregated,making the
heavens vocalwith their shouts and songs of
gladness.
I have excellent synopses of many of tho

more prominent speeches to-day, which willreach yonin time foryour Sunday's issue.
Hichoc.

FEOM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
[Special Dispatch to'theChlcago Tribune.]

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1863.
that they woulddestroy the Union, and with
it all the dear and priceless libertiesand bless-
ings whichit offered so freely toaU. They
Were there to give the lie to Copperheads,
who had claimed that the State was disloyal,
and in favor ol the rebels against Abraham
Lincolnand Almighty God.

; We Lave attendedmanypolitical meetings,
bnt we never saw one before which evinced
so muchdetermination, earnestness,sincerity,
manliness, andunmistakablepatriotic fecllug.
Therewere no party demonstrations or feel-
ingsmanifested. It was as if an assembly ofthe'natlon eat there to decide the fate of the
Republic. There was no levity any where—-
bnt a Hebrew solemnity. Around the
stand where we stood, we observed,
whilst Got. Tates was speaking of the
priceles value of our liberties, and of thegreatsacrifices that had been made in everyomc in Illinoisto defend them, we observed
scores of old and middle aged men weeping
likelittle children. No doubt they had lost
some one, or more, of their children, and
understood, all too well, the touching pathos
of thewords.

FROM BRIDGEPORT, ALA.
Latest from East Tennessee.

A GRAND BALLY OF
THE MASSES.

13E PRAIRIES ON FIRE WITH
LOYALTY.

From 50,000 to 75,000
Present.

SPEAKING FEOM SEVEN DIF-
FERENT STANDS.

Speeches bySenatorsTrum-
bull, Doolittle, Lane and

Chandler, &c., &c.

Twenty-five Rousing War
Speeches Delivered.

[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
SpcmcriELp, September 4,1833.

Many of the delegations in wagons from
thecountry, whohad camped out last night,
did not leave until this morning. They
patseed out of the city withbands playingand
flags flying. AH the trains which left tb-day
were also crowded withpassengers,and extra
cars had to beused.

The people were most orderly at the meet-
ing and in the city. Not a single row oc-
currcd, nor were there any cases of drunken-
ness more than ordinarilyoccur in the city.

The dispatch in the Chicago Times, to-day,
is an editorial from the StateRegister, anda
tissue oflies from flret to last. The corres-
pondent 0f the Missouri Republican here,
though a bitter Copperhead, telegraphs that
there were Forty Thousand people at the
meeting. Thereis no doubt but that theaf-
fairexceeded the most sanguine expectations
of allUnion men present, and it must havea
goodeffect upon theState and nation gene-
rally. Themeeting was thus attended-be-
cause the people desired to express theirde-
votionto thecause and their confidence jn
the Government. -

We observed also that therewere no youngmen present—or so few as scarcely toconsti-tute onappreciable item In that great body of
patriotic men. Where were they—the pride
of these fathers, and of Illinois? - All.gone;
some to death and glory—all .to thearmy to

,fight for, the.Republic! It wasa tearful sight -
enough; and wecould not wonder that there
were so many moist eyes over it .

The most telling speech which.wo heard,both ina political and moral point of view,was that of Judge Haynle. This gentleman,
as Is well known,was a Democrat from the
beginning, and tho fretof his adhesion to theUnionparty, as opposed tohis own, mfistbe
regarded as one of the many singularities of
the war. He,spoke with great fluency and’
effect, and the reasons which he offered for
coining over to the Republican—that is, to
theUnionparty—were -loudly applauded :by
thepeople, who sawclearly his position. Ho
could not, so he said, reunite with the Demo-crats, because they were opposed to the war;
and being opposed to the war meant being
enemies to the Republic. He was veryhitterat times against ma quondam associates, and
horeasoned forth his present position both
withrespect to themand uswith great rigorand clearness, always carrying the audience
with him, which they manifested hy immense
cheering. Senator Doolittle's (of Wisconsin)
speech would have been more effective ifhe
hadnotheen so many times Interrupted da-
ring its delivery, by the acclamations of the
people as they welcomed the incoming dele-gates from various parts of theShite. There
wasagooddealoftbe popular elementin bis
speech, although, on tbe whole,it will read
better thanit sounded, when be delivered it,
as yourreaders will sec from thereport which
1 mail of it to-morrow in full.

The following gentlemen composed the
Coai&tttee on Seeolutious at the German
grand of the Mass Convention:

CHEERINMfEWS FROM BURNSIDE.

Cdfip*rBntz, of C'COk county.
C. H.Ketler, Monroe.
G Schott, Hancock.
L. Bunnan, HcDononck.
Frederick StromaeL Macon.
Pli.Nickle, Taxewcll. -
Louii Frer, McLean
Bobt. Hockbanßen, Hamilton. - .
Benij Spieler. Richland.
Cbaa. Bcrrer, Will.
Herr Schirirkhardt.St Clair.
J.Beighan*, Randolph.
Geo. Gondlach,Clinton.
Is'. Kettering, Morgan.
Geo. KnclsnWashington.
6. Berebbach, Sangamon.

Borkhardt, St, Clair.B. Stack. Logan.
«T6hnH.Boo6C, Logan. *

Tbe following are the additional resolu-
tionsoflercd by ShaironFindale, Esq., of St.
Clair county, and adopted by the German
Mass Meeting:

Buidqeport, Ala., Sept. 4th, ISG3.
‘Gen. Burnside telegraphs that he took

Eirgeton on the 2d Inst. Part of Mintis*
Brigade,Crom this army, wentinto Kingston
simultqpeouslywith Burnside's army. Bum-
side sayshe met withbut little seriousoppo-
sition. ' ■

Resolved, That the condition of Missouri, prior
to the change of policy which has brought her
again into confusion, was such as tocheer every
loyal man, and led ns tobelieve thatpeace was re-
stored to, and devastation driven from, her bor-
ders.Resolved, That the present condition oi Mis-
souri is suchas to depress every loyal heart, and
that we believe It to be theresult of a conserva-
tive policy adopted in that State.

Resolved, That we request and urge the resto-
ration of authority over Missouri Into the .bands
of men who favor a vigorous fulfillment of all the
lan s of Congress, as proclaimed by the President,
and whoarc not conservative.

Kot anaccident occurred to mar the pro-
ceedingsof the Convention. It is not true,
ae'ldegraphed to the Missouri Republican,
tint SenatorTrumbull suppressed thereso-
lutionrelative to GovernorTates, or that he
de. Ircd to do so. The resolutions, as passed,
were perfectly satisfactory to the Union men
pre sent, and, Ihave no doubt, will be to those
of the State generally.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
SrszKonzm, Sept. 8, 1668—Evasiso.

Ihave forwardedyou by telegraph a very

All of East Tennessee except the Chatta-
nooga regionhat been evacuatedand Is now
free.

full synopsis of the proceedings of the
“Great Union Love Feast, 1’ as It was very
aptly termed by ore of the orators, which
took place here to-dky. But nothing which 1
could say to you in that dispatch—nothing
that 1 can now, In my weaiy, exhausted con-
dition, any to yon, will begin to convey any
adequate idea of of its grandeur. It was in-
deed, amagnificent,a mighty gathering—im-

Everything Is working'splendidly in both
'Burnsides* and this army.;

Thegreat obstacles in the region of Look-
outmountain,will be surmounted in a day
or two*. "

mense in numbers, strong in purpose, in in*

SrßZXonrzn, XU., Sept. S, 1863.

Setator Chandler, of Michigan, made an
uncompromising warspeech; sketching rap-
idly thehistory of thewar from its outbreakto the present time. The Senator isan able
speaker, and made & stumppopularspeech,ln
the sentiments of which he carried theaudi-
ence with him. He made some excellent
points, and hit liard and last for thewar,withunnilstakskle effect.

We noticed that nearly all the speak-
ers recognized the great truth that God
both makes and writes history; that
the weighty affairs of American civiliza-
tion were in HU hands, and that they
expressed a perfect faith and confidencein
the result of the present conflict, because it
was in Hishands. This is anew element in
the American politics of modern times, and
we are glad torecognize It.

Every speaker was for uncompromising
war—war to the bitter end—waruntil the re-
bellionwas put down, and tbo Union was
once more established in Us old might and
majesty. It was curious, also, to find that
several gentlemenwho had been bred Demo •
crate came forwardon thisoccasion, and de-
nonneed theirownparty, and all other par-
ties whatever,which didnot insist upon con-
tinuing the war until the rebels were con-
quered!

Wc wish therewere more War Democrats,
as they ate called, and that all Democrats
were Union men and godd patriots. There
wonld not then be much cause of quarrel be-
tween us. Geo. S. P.

Thegreat mass meetingheld at Springfield
on thisThursday Sept.B,was,ln manyrespects,
themost significantgatheringwhich has taken
place in the State of Illinois fora very long
period. Those who read anaccountof it, in
the publicpapers, can formnoadequate idea
of the imposingcharacterof the spectacle. It
is easy enough to say that on such an occa-
sion, there was an assembly of seventyor
eighty thousand persons,hut themind refuses
to take in thevast idea, from an utter want
ofcapacity torealize it inany objective form,
as a reality. We are puzzledwith nothing so
muchas we are with numbers; and very few
are competent to make & faithfulestimate of
the sum of popular assemblage*. Hence,
although all are agreed that the meeting on
Thursday exceededhy several thousandsany
that had met in! the State for years, It was
difficult to find a unionof opinion as to the
actualnumberpresent on the occasion.

Some there were, and those, too, whowere
accustomed to attend and' address large
meetings, who estimatedItat 125,000; others
again, striking at more mediumfigures, pat

; itdown at 100,000; and this was the lowest
I estimate which we heard any one make of
this extraordinary gathering.

We arc Inclined, however, to think, that
from fifty to seventy-five thousand was the
fallextent of the meeting; and we took con-
siderable pains tomoke sure ofa reasonable
judgmentin this respect, by estimating the
numberwhich the amphitheatre would hold,
andcomparing the groundwhich it covered,
with the spaces occupied by the vast con-
courses of people, within and around the
circle. There might, however, have been
125,000In the city, forwhen the fair ground
was fall almost to suffocation, the streets,
and the roads leading to them from the out-
skirts of the city, were literally crowded
with passengers, on toot, and in vehicles of
all sorts, sizes,and descriptions.

Within a circle ofsixty-five milesofSpring-
field, the farmers and settlers turned out by
thousands,in teams drawnby two, and often
by four horses, each wagon containing
not less th*n eight, nor more, that we ■ saw’»

ten persons, .male, female,and neuter
babies, Allalong the[ Chicago and-dtonlhm»
even so early as Wednesday asemoon, the
countrypeople were assemble* a * various
stationsIn scoresand hundreds, to cheer the
pilgrims on the way to tie political shrine of
Springfield. In suebvast and unwieldymass-
es had they poured into Springfield during
Wednesday, chat at 7 o’clock in theevening
there was not sleeping room in the whole
city, neither In the hotels nor the private
houses, to accommodate the clamorous and
expectant visitors. Thousands slept that
night, as weheard, In the streets, In wagons,
and in the adjacent woods. Daylight hod
scarcely dawnedon Thursday before the al-
ready crowded streets and thoroughfareswere
jammedup with the incoming vehicles. It
was latebeforethe regularmeeUngbegan; and
loeg before the procession made its appear-
ance the covered seats in theampitheatre,and
thestands, were crowded, and upwards ofa
dozen speecheshad been made to the multi-
tudeswho were tiredof waitlngforthespeak-
ers announced for the printedprogramme.

We cannot compliment the Marshals for
their skill in arranging the business of the
meeting, nor for toe attention which they
paid to thereporters. • Indeed, these latter
gentlemen had just cause to complain. They
had come, many of them, from great dis-
tance, and represented some of the first and
most Importantpapers in the North West,
whosereaders would naturally desire a good
rer>ort of so momemtousa meeting. Instead,
however, of receiving the usual courtesies,
no kind of preparations were made for them.
Therewereneitherseatsnor tables,norplanks
provided for them, and it was with the
utmost difficulty that they at last—after toe
speaking had been going onabove anhour—-
could fight their way to, andupon the plat-
forms of; the various stands which had
been erected for the orators. Even
then some of the reporters had tokneel on
theplanks—others to write on their knees,
orto write standing—tothe detriment oftheir
work, and to theInjury ofallparties.

We donot record these things in anger, al-
thoughas we had four reporters on the
ground, we were fourfold sufferers—but we
speakofthem as matters tobe avoided for the

time ofthe speakingdelegateskept
arriving, In longarrays of carriages, accom-
panied by a bandto each procession—andthe
bnsiness ofthe meetingwas agood deal inter-
rupted by these welcome accessories to the
immense armiesof patriotic and Union men
already on the ground, ilore than five thou-
sand personscame thus Into the field, whilst

Ithc speaking was going on, and it was an-
nounced by Senator Doolittle that one traiu
on the Chicago and Alton linehad just then
brought Into the city fifty-four hundred per-
sons. .•

It was amostcheeringand delightful scene
—the horsonenand footmen, thobanneilmusic, the dense masses of human beings
crowding tic amphitheatre and the open
spaces in from, of it and around It. And the
Sondcur of tbtspectaclewas heightened by

e sublimemor.lity of the occasion. Those
innumerable multitudes had met together
that day to attest their loyaltyto theAdmin-
twtion; to declare that they wouhi stand by
both to the death, andgive up tot -last-dime,
and the last humanlife they had >o, offer. to
protect and theUnion enC.the Gov-
ernment.

It was, and all felt it tobe, amostaolemn
occasion. TheRepublic was in dangfr; the
lileof their country was threatened b; trai-
tors who called themselves Americans, &ud
whohad made a solemn league andcovert

teliecl, and la character glowing in
loyalty, and terribly'ln earnest in all things.
In the speeches there was nospecialpleading,
no snarling or snivelling, no fault findingor
carpingat the measures of the Government;
all seemed tohare hut two purposes in view
—lst, the pattingdown of this unholyand
unjustifiable rebellion; and 2d, the crushing,
be> endthe hope ofresurrection, slayeiy, the
cause of the rebellion. In thelatter, as in
the 1ormer purpose, there was no diversity of
opinion, and no hesitation in the utterance of
it in language as pointed and strong as the
Eiglish language affords. Every speaker

: witha force and emphasis which seemed al-
I most inspired, said “Let the accursed instl-
I tutlon, the cause of all our troubles, die; die
ignobly;" and the audiences, with ops |
mighty voice, responded 41 Amen 1” It waa |
indeed, gratifying beyond expression, to see
how thoroughly thehearts of the masses are
educatedup to thispoint, la them there is
no hesitation, do equivocation, but, on the
other band, a firmdetermination, that every
public man *hali plant himself squarely on
this platform, or be buriedin political obliv-
ion. The people are determined that there
shallbe no more slaye rebellions, that this
shall be thelast, and that it can only be made
ib-ilast, by making theend of it the lasi day
of slavery upon Americansoil/

One ox thereally great featuresof the meet-
lug was the letter of our President Lincoln.
Its irresistible logic, thesincerityand honesty
ofits utterances,its quiet self-confidentpower,
wi.n the entire approval of every man who
heard it. No like document has appeared
during the great rebellion that will more cer-
tainly convince the heart and understand-
ingthan this. It is, in every respect, worthy
of the man, the cause, and the occasion.

In regard to the numbers la attendance
uren this meeting, I derive to’be honest,
truthful and explicit I know how such
crowds have been usually estimated hereto-
tolore, and Iknow that such estimates have
b&m greatly exaggerated and untruthful. It
is my desire to avoid this fault, and to give
you an honest opinion, based upon calcula-
tions that I know to be mathematically cor-
rect TouwDl recollect that theseceahorgans
in your city and here put the Copperhead
moiierirgwhich assembled in Springfield on
the 17th of June last at 75,000. Of course
everybody knew that the estimate was an

deception, intendedto be such;
and when 1 say to you that in the judgment
of some of thebestmen in this city the num-
ber present to-day was from three to four
tiu.es greater than on that occasion. I donot
wish it understood that I claim, that there
w«-re some two hundred thousand present
to-day. On thecontrary, I one quarter
that number would better express the truth
of history. Ido think that there were fall
FIFTY THOUSAND PEOPLE present here
to-day, and when 1put forth this estimate, I
mean to say that It was beyond all doubt and
aveTiion the BIGGEST MEETING EVER

OETHE NORTHWEST
This Iclaim to be the truth ofhistory, and ]
W ATOT marked feature of tie day, and one
whichawoke the warmest enthusiasm, w*3

tie arrival at a quite late hour In the after-
noon of the “Egyptian delegation,’ filling
HITT-TWO CARSto their utmostopacity.
Theimmensity of the train had delayed their
arrival until near fouro'clock, and of course,
an advent of this great throng was entirely
unexpected. Accompanying this Immense
tofinof tame, loyal Egyptians was a large
onirlhuG fromCarlinvlUe,Maconpmcouaty,
garlanded all over withexquisite exotics, and

l ied up vrtthinmith thirty-fivers beautiful
youngUiSiZ vrfll ever Hess the heartsiof
n en, representing the thirty-fiveStates- All
cf themirere dressedin pure vthite, withtrl
coloredvneaths around their brows, tinU\e

It ip of the omnibus, undera pagoda, aat sou-
toy and alone, abeautifulmaiden, who repre-
tented the Goddess ofLiberty. The whole
-design and finish of this car, with iU living,
breathingornament*, werela excellent taste,

Bridgeport, Ala,, Sept. B,—All quiet to-
day in front. Forty,or fifty desertersand ref--ngeea come in dally sluce thearmyhaa cross-ed theriyer, ,
;• The divlfliopa.romainiag.onthe north side
of the river are* contracting their lines, andcan cross, at short'notice. ”

The Abridge -at was repaired by
uoontb-day, and trains have been crossing
since. Thecountiy south ofthe river is very
rough and the roods baC

the attack on Moultrie and the batteries on
Morris Island.

Charleston had not been bombarded for
ten days. Every thingwasprogressingfevor-
ably for theUniontroops.

FROM KANSAS.
ALL QUIET ON THE BOEDER.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Leatenwobth, Sept; 4,-1863.

The troops are still energetically and suc-
cessfullypursuing the Qnantrel brigands.

Lieut. Col. Clarkof the 9th Kansas carolf
followed them into the region around*^6

head waters of Grand River, in Missouri
duringa hunt of a week killed abont/’riy °f
them. /

.

Capt. Eonell of the 2d Colors/* Volun-
teers, In a scout, came upon/4tfrt bush-
whackers, who fled, leaving thpv horses,
dies and bridles. /'

Lieut. *Parsons of the *nie companyen-
countered a picket of 100/of the rascals, two
of whom hekilled. //

Reports are, that me forces of the bush-
whackers have bwu completely broken up
and dispersed.

Gen <Bchofi«ia leftLeavenworth City, lost
nlff&t, forKansas City, to take command of
of the forces now under Gen. Ewing. He
expects to quiet all the disturbance on the
border in a lew days.

NEWS FR«n MT WEST.

Operations- of our
BlockadeBanner? r*P"*red In its
Weeks,

T York, S;pt. 8.3561.
By the Ur*e“ S tate ® steamer Hendrik

Hudsonwe >*' e nOWB &on i Key Weat.np to
the 24th * August. Our cruisers in the
Gulf sent in severalprizes. The
Sagamr e came into port abouta week before
the Hudsonleft, with five small ves-
gelgjmostof them loadedwith cotton. They
■tfe*all caught on the Florida coast. Theji Soto has caught twovery valuable prizes,have reached this port; one of them

the Alice Vivian, with five- hundred bales ofcotton, from Mobile, bound to Havana; theother the Crescent, from Havana, bound toMobile, withanassorted cargo. ThesteamerGertrude has captured the Warrior, with an
assorted cago. TheWarriorhad succeededin
running a cargoof cotton out of Mobile, but
wascaught on her return fromHavana. The
blockade runners of Mobile have been very
unfortunate during the last sixweeks. They
havelost the steamersPlanter, Neptune.Kate
Dale, Bagley, James Battle, Alice Vivian,
CrescentandWarrior. About threethousand
bales of cotton were taken on these steamers,
anda largeamount ofassorted - merchandise.

Thehealth of Key West was goodup to tho
24thult., no cases of yellow feverhaving oc-
curred.

Deserters Shot,
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 4.—Five deserters

from the22d Ky. infamy, were shot at Mum-
fordoville,at noon, and two of the 33dwere
respited until October.

HABRIISD.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. In Kankakee, 24Inst, bv Rev.W. H.Ryder.D.D..
of tbl»city. »r M K M WALLACE. CoL -HU Kegt
Illinois Cavalry. end Ulja EMMAI’.. GILSON, dau-.a-
ter<f Mra Giuoa, ofKankakee, aad niece ot Br ga-
dlerGeneral Ransom.

Rcconnolssonccs aresent out dally to near
Lookout Mountain. The rebel forces still-
occupya strongposition.

Tte desertersstill thinkthat vreshall have
no fight at Chattanooga. 7 !

The report from this army that Burnside
hpd occupied Kinston, waya refugee’s story,
ioolishly madepublic.

Important news from.this army may be
expected.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,!
Philadelphia, Sept. 4,1833.

That reported flank movement of Lee’s
army turns out to be a mistake. Nothing ot
the kind can possibly take place. Therear of
enr army was beset withguerillas, thieves
and murderers not attached to any military
department. A portion ofour cavalry scouted
the country, and all of this class they cap-
tured they hung to trees, and left theirbodies
dangling as a warning toother vagabonds.

The Cthcolored regiment has now five hun-
dred and sixty members. It is supposed that
in twoweeks its ranks will be full, whenthey
start for Dixie.

FROM NORTH.CAROLINA.

DUMBER 53.
Jshd

FOB THE BSJIEFIT 0? TUB

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[SpcclalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Smraovizzn, 111., Sept. 4,18G3.
Twenty-five deserters and twenty-five pa-

roled stragglers were brought in to-day,
Nearlyhalf the soldiers brought in ore not
deserters, but paroled stragglers.

The Governor, in his speech yesterday,
stated that hehad no doubt there would be a
draft in thisState.

Irom all 1 can learn, 1 have no doubt that
the damage done by the frost In this and
other parts of the State has been much exag-
gerated. This Is ifhat I gather from people
from allparts.

Thereis a movement on loot hero fora call
fora mass convention of the War Democracy
of the State, to meet at Decatur during the
State Fair, for thepurposeof expressing their
devotion to the Union, and their unwavering
support of theconstituted authorities in the
suppression of the rebellion. There is no
intention ot creating a separate political or-
ganization, as the leading War Democrats
here, upon consultation, have concludedthat
thiswouldonly inure to the benefit ol the
Copperheads. One of theleading objects of
the convention willbe to take issue withthe
Copperhead Democracy upon the celebrated
twenty-third resolution ot the Copperhead
Conventionof the 17th of June.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribpue.]

Sr.Louis, Sept 18C3.
Jeff Thompson and his Adjutant General,

Captain Kay, were sent to the Alton prison
yesterday. They had been**® a source of
great trouble to the prf*T ° officers, for the
reason that nearly ~eiy rebel prisoner ex-
amined wanted a witness, and they
managed to *ave Wm go to and from the
prisonuWer £oard nearly every day. The
two a- -6 be sent to Johnson’s Island
ahrrily.

Therunaway detective, Charles Noyes, ar-
rested at Toledo, reached thiscity last even-
ingincustody.

Considerableexcitement wasproduced lost
night by the ordering of a largebddy of mili-
tia tohold themselves Inreadiness for Imme-
diate service. Several companies of cavalry
were alsopicketed throughout the city, while
other troops patrolled the streets daring the
night No reason for this is made public;
but It Is reported that riotous demonstra-
tionsby some of our rebel citizenswere ex-
pected. Other companies are ordered to be
Inreadiness to-night.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Jlidisok, Wlb., Sept. 4, 1863.
The Unionmovement In this State daily

gains strength. Bolters from the Copper-
heads are becoming very numerous anda dis-
position to endorse theUnion ticketat Janes-
ville is increasing among the loyalDemocra-
cy. It is rumored that the Copperheadstrill
try to control the Janesville meeting. They
will find it impossible. An attempt todo so
would result in making it the largestloyal
gathering ever held in the State.

A Jewishsynagogue here was dedicatedto-
day.

Lieut. Col. Colllngs, of the 7th regiment,
badly wounded at Gettysburg, returned to
his home to-day in a very feeble condition.

Major J. M. Rusk is madeLieut. Col.of the
20th regiment, vice N. E. Smith, deceased,
and Captain W. Joshing,Major.

AssistantSurgeon Robertsis promoted to
Surgeonof the20th regiment.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[Special Dispatch to the Ciicago Tribune.]

St. Faun, Sept. 4,1668.

GALLANT NAVAL ACHIEVEMENT

Destruction of a Blockade
Runner.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
Washington", Sept 4, ISO3.

DESTRUCTION OP A LLOCSADE BUNKER.
• Admiral Lee transmits to the Navy Depart-
ment the following report of the destruction
of the blockade runner Alex. Cooper, which
was'uccomplifihedin New Topsail Inlet, on
the coast of North Carolina, on the 23dult:

U. S. Flekt, off WinaxoTON, N. C„)
. r An s. SC, 1853. f

Sib: Ihave the honor to report tiat ire
have destroyed theblockaderunning schooner
Alex. Cooper, under thefollowing circum-
stances: Onthelffiblmadearecounolssance
with boats in Topsoil Inlet, and was driven
ont by four pieces artillery, stationed
opposite the mouth, but not before I had
discovered a schooner at a wharf, some six
milesup the Sound. This ,schooner I deter-
mined to destroy, and as It was so well
guarded Idetermined touse strategy.

On the evening of the 2?d, we anchored
dose into the sea beach, about five miles
ftom the Inlet, and! sent,ashore two boats*
crews,who shoaldered their dingey and car-
ried it across the neck of land that divides
the sea from the Bound. This was abouthalf
a mile in width, and covered with a dense
thicket. This crossingplacedmy men soma
miles in the rear ol the artillery force guard-
ing the entrance.

Thedingey being launched in the inside
water, six men, under my executive officer,
led by Engineer Jos. 2, Corny, started with
orders to destroy or capture anything that
could be of use to theenemy., Now,it seemed
that a 12-pounderhowitzer was stationed at
thePoint, for which wewere examining, and
the smoke-stack of my steamer havingbeen
seen over the trees, the Commandant of the
post, Capt. Adams, had come down' from the
main campto insure a bright-lookout. While
the rebels at the schooner’smast-heads were
straining the eye and looking to the south,
my beat was approaching Inanother direc-
tion,and they succeeded In landing about
sixty rods from their wharf without being
discovered. The blaster’s Mate, Clifford,
crept into the rebel camp and counted the
me s> andhaving returned to his shipmates
9 charge was ordered, andour seamen broke
downon themwith a shot. Ina moment the
enemy, who outnumbered us three to one,
wererouted, leaving in Mr. Couiy’s posses-
felon ten prisoners, including Capt. Adams
and Lient.Latham,one 12-pounderarmy how-
itzer, eighteen horses, one schooner, and
ion.c extensivesalt works. Hr. Coury then
threw out pickets, detatched two men to
guard the prisoners, and with the remaining
two fired the vessels and salt works; These
wereentirely consumed, and then, theobject
of the expedition being my
men returned to the vessel without loss
bringingwith them threeof the prisoners,nil
that the bout would contain. The rebel offi-
cers and privates dress alike, andHr. Coury
was at a loss to know what three to retain.
He settled the matter, however, bypicking
out the three beet looking ones, who all
turned ont toheprivates, sothe officers owed
their safety to their lack ofphysique, a new
feature in military strategy. While this was
going on at the main land, pickets on the
beach side under theActing-Matter’s Mate,
found time to engage andrepulse the rebel
picket force in that quarter without any loss
on car side. This schooner cleared from
New York for Fort Royal, with onassorted
cargo, and was towed once outside theline of
our blockades bya gunboat.
I shall try to leam the names of thepatri-

oticcitizens of New York, who attempted
this little speculation.

- w. B, Cushing, Lieut, Comd’r.
To Act’d Rear Admr’l S. P. Lee,

Comd’gN. A. B. Squadron*

GREETINGS FROM CALIFORNIA

The statement' that Quartermaster General
Meigs had been removed is denied. My in-
formant, direct from Washington, said it was
correct. There wasa report there thathehad
retired toprivate life.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribone.]

WAeuiKQTOM, Sept. 4,18C3.
EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS.

At a Cabinet meeting to day, tbe subject of
the exchange of coloredprisoners of war,was
fully discussed. The Government will take
a firm and honorable position on thisques-
tion. No exchange other than soldier for
soldier of any description will hereafterbe
cemented to.

FROM MEXICO.
Dispatches from Minister Corwin, from

Mexico, were received yesterday at
the State Department. No intimation of
tbo contents has been made farther than
that they contain matters, of intense impor-
tance to thecountry.

A DELEGATION FROM OHIO.

BULLETINS OF THE LATE
UNION VICTORY.

A Committee representing distillers of
southern Ohio, arc here for the purpose of
procuring from Sec. Chase a modificationof
decisions In regard to modes of taxation
of theproduce of their csbllshmcnts.

HUMOUS OOBSSOTEO-

Kcjorityfor the Union, 30,000
to 30,000.

[Special Dispatch to tka Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Sept. 4.1863.

Thefollowingdispatches were received to-
day :

Sak Fhanci»co, Sept. 8,15C3.
To Abraham Lincoln:

Loyal California {sends greeting. The Union
and Congressional tickets arc elected by a ma.
jority of 25.0C0 to 80,000.

Thereport that Gen. Meigs bos been re*
moved from the Quartermaster General’s of-
fice, is not true. Gen. Meigs has just re-
turnedfroman inspectionof theQuartermas-
ter’sdepartment of the army of the Potomac.
That inspection has determined him tomake
a thorough Inspection ofall ourarmies. He
starts immediately for Rosecrans* army, and
will in bis tour compass them all.

REMOVALS.

CoL Bowman, Sapexinlandent at West
Point, has been removed, and Brig. Gen. H.
G. Wright, of Ohio, appointed to fill the va-
cancy. SurgeonBache, United States Navy,
hasbeen detailedas Examining Surgeon lor
volunteers. Hisoffice is in Washington in
the place of Dr. Chlner.

•movements of gen. HUNTEB.
Maj. Gen. Hunter has been assigned to ac-

tive duty, and will leave for the West laa
few days.

A call foran Union County Conventionin
tills countywas Isesued to-day. It is signed
by severalhundred citizens ofahparties, ex-
cepting Copperheands. Hub convention will
nominatecandidates forLegislative and coun-
tyoffices. TheCopperhead reign in this lo-
cality bids lair to bobroken up.

The Democrats of Hennepin couttyhave
nominated Franklin Steele, of Fort Shel-
ling lame, forState Senator. The State Cop-
perheadorganizationis having a hard time.
Bat oneDemocratic paper in the State nlses
thisticket and thename of theeditor of that
paperappears on the ticket as the candidate
forAuditor/ Theircandidate for State Treas-
urer, Peter Mekin, Is out with a declination.
Thisleavesbut tour names on the ticket.

Rev, H. 8. Benson Is appointed Chaplainof
the 10thregiment.

Gen. OQmore’s great 800-ponndor gun was
not disabled by the explosion of a shell in-
side of it, but had only the nozzle blown off.
It shoots os well as ever,but the report of
tho accident caused the War Department to
send him another, which was afloat and on
its way toblm in 21 hours after the news was
received.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

From Cincinnati*
Cincinnati, Sept. 4.—The CommereiaTs

Dayton dispatch says that thismorningSpiel-
manwassurrendered to the civilauthorities,
by order of Gon. Cox. He is in the Sheriff’s
custody, awaiting the disposition of the writ
of habeas corpus uy Judge Haines. The Pro-vost Marshal will not resist. Splelman will
be examined before theMayor, on the charge
of shooting with intent to kIU. Lieut. Wa-
termanHuber was released^

Matters in the Department of
the Gulf.

SakFbacisco, Cal. Sept. 8,1883.
ToEdwin 31. Stanton, Secretary of War•

ThcUnkraState ticket is carriedby a largo ma.
Jerity. There are large contributions to the San-
itary Fund. Geo. Weight,

[Correspondent of theN. T. ’World.]
New Orleans, La., Ang. 37,1863*

SakFrancisco, Sept. 3,1853.
Hon. Edwin K. Stanton. Secretary of War:

We have “moved on the enemy’s works,” and
they arc ours. California, by her votes,bids you
and the army god-speed in yodr arduous and
glorious work. F. F. Low.

THE MILITARY SITUATION.
Therehas been a little change in the mili-

tary forceat Braabear City. Frequent inter-
views are held with Col. Jim Major, com-
manding the Confederate advance on the
othereiae of thebay. Kirby Smith is said to
be fortifying at Trinity, on the Black River.
The wholeConfederateforce in theAttakapas
country is preparing for, if not expecting,
anotheradvance in the fall. ' Herron’s men
have come down from Fort Hudson, and are
in camp at Greenville, Just above tola city.
A very large comp, with half of the 13th
army corps, is on the swamp thisside of Car-
roiton. The rest of the corps is at Camp
Parapetabove,and a few regiments are on
the opposite side of the river. Since the
appearance of highwaymen " inartillery uni-
form” on the shell ro&d to the lake, that
evening drive isnot so popular as it was a
whileago.andpleasuretravelaftcrdinnertakes
theroaatoCarrolton. I have seen the new
camp, which extends for some distance along
theroad. Themen arebronzed with the sun
and seise of Vicksburg, and if they were
“rebels”we should say that they were very
raggedand very dirty. One or two evenings
since, I saw a squad of five of these men
goingout for thenight on picket duty, and
four of them were barefoot. Herron’s camp
-Is beautifully and comfortably located in a
fine oak opening. Thecamps nave generally
been selected in this vicinity witha view to
the sanitary condition of the men; but
swampsabound, and I know that the new
comers have ageneralidea thatmagnolia birds
are mosquitoes and that mosquitoes are mag-
noliabirds; while there isaprevalent opinion
that the swampgrasshoppers (which are from
threeto fourindies in length) areLouisiana
fleas. Ofcourse the troopsore well fed, and
largelyon freshbeef now. There are plenty
ofcattleintbis department everywhere—ex-
cepting on the plantations.

Theconcentrationof a large body of men
at this point, suggests the idea of a move-
ment by-and bye. Public opinion is divided
as to thenext point of attack. It may be au
advance upon Mobile, for the reduction of
that place, or towardsTexas, for thepurpose
of occupying Brownsville, and endeavoring
to fitop the contraband trade on the Rio
Grand; or once more (“Just once”) into the
Tacheand Attakapas country, to recover the
lost region, to collect the internal revenue,
and, possibly, toprepare for the election of
one or two more united States Congressmen
from this loyal State. There is nothing to
indicate that themovement (in whatever di-
rection) will beginbetween this time and to-
morrowmorning; and, possibly, many more
Sundry morningsuns may rise over the 13th
and 19tharmy corpsIn peaceful occupation of
their present camps.

SanFrancisco. Sept. S, 1863.
ToSecretary Chase:

The Union ticket is elected by large majorities.
By hervotes,Californiahas set an example wor-
thy ofimmiUtion.

the cAifflpAiG.ii vs omo.
GreatUnionMeeting in Booneavillc.

FROM CHARLESTON.

In Sheffield. 11l , on Tbaradvy. Sept. 3d. at the pert-
dfoce of tbe bride's father. Allred Lyford oyKw G.
M. Horsy. Mr JOHN H. FfiR'tELL and SUM HEN-
RIETTA LYKOKD.

Of"Bureau County, I! 1., papera please copy.

DIED,

In tils city, on the 3d last. of dysentery. ALBERT
AYF-B COOK, infant s n of Carlos A.ant Kate Cook,
»ctd 10montbsand27 days.

_

Funeral at their residence, 153 West Adams street.
Sunday. sept Gtb.&t i <>’cl ckF.it. Friends of the
familyare invited toattend.

In trJacity. on Seat. Ith. W. H. it.STUBBS, son of
Capt. R. J. and Catharine L. Stubbs a-od -1 year*and
6 cojs. Thebody wifi be taken to Milwaukee forln-tenotnt.

Progress of the Siege.

New York, Sept. 4.—The steamship Ful-
ton from Fort Royal Ist, left Charleston Bar
at 5 p. m. on the same day, and arrivedhereat
7 o’clockthisp.m.

Thesiege stUl continued.
Gilmore hod succeededin running a paral-

lel againstFort Wagner.
The Iroa-cUdi had been withdrawn from

iff*ro 21tortlaments
<7. B, aCSrVKB, Advertising Agent. &•

Dearborn street, is authorized toreceive advertise-
*nent-/or this and aU the leading xforihvulerh
vape-s.

©■'‘ForWenLT. For Sale, Boarding*
Per Rent. FoonlL Loss 4so.t see
Fourth Page.

/CHICAGO LIGHT INFANTRY,
\J There «11l be a Special Mee*lngol this Company
al8 o’clock this (Saturday) evening. Every member
Is requested tobe on ht*nd.as business ot importance
-will be brought before tbe meeting. By orderof
atS-mdOl-U Maj JAS. M. DeWXTT Commanding.

/CAUTION.—AH persons are cau-
Honed agates*, negotiating a check drawn by

Boron Wheeler oo J.Q Coarad. Banker. tor tiro hun-
drediollati. ($200) dated August 17th. 1353, payable
to Milford D. Buchanan or order, the same havlag
been joss thisday. M. D. BUCK AN AN. ~

Chicago 5ept,3.1563. ees mlftMtHtp

("lA"DTION,—AU persons are cau-
\J tloard against negotiating a check drawnbr Ba-
con Wheeler on J. G Conrad, Banker forone thou-
sand dollar*. (11000) dated August 17cn.1563,payable
to Bncbanan. Rlcharda & Co. or order, the aase h»7-
tog bt*n loti this jncHARDa * cr>.

Chicago. Sept. 3 1563. BeS-mios-mvo

TD PAINTEES.—At a Regular
Meeting of the Journeyman House and 3!rn

Painters’ ask elation, cn Mondayevening. 2l*h.
the election ofomcers was grne Into witnme w>i;ov-
IcerreonlU- FarPresident, wm. CinlilelJ; Vice-Presi-
dent. J.W. Robbins: Secretary. Wm ForreH; Tre«-
nrer. At&mon Ball; Trustees. Messrs. John Hermaw,
Owen MeIrlir Jeremiah C. Nell. Th * n:xt R’(pi-
lar Meeting MU he held in toe Saopoi WU-
iiai»« and Wiseman. In ths basement of the harden
Citr House corner ftMadison and Market streets, oa
Moadaynext.Sent. 7th.at 7K P- M. Bvery Journey-

-13 IX'gon!!l.g&.
A T A MEETING OP THE

- f\ Journeymen Stone Cutters’ Society. SJpt. sd.
1563 afterthe inneralofone of their manners, is was
resolved that a vote of thanks be tendered to tne
besrfs fortteli prompt?ess In unending to the funeral
aecordlrg to the invitation given taera and onbilahed
In theiUuy papers. CaaS. V. AoKEMAN, Pres ~

Tgoe.Correrr. Bec*y.

BooKCsmis, Belmont, Co,. 0., Sept. S, 1563.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable tendency

of theweather to-day, the Union meeting at
this place proved to be a complete success.
Alarge crowdwas in attendance, and a pro-
cessionwas forfted over two miles in length.
Asisusualat suchplaces, several Ipge cars,
filledwith young ladies wearingnational col-
ora andrepresentingappropriate characters,
were observed passing through the principal
streets. Alter a granddisplay in town, and
when the rain ceased falling, the procession
moved to a grassy grove,.a short distance
from thovillage, where thepeople were ably
addressedby Col. Andersonand Dr.’ Dorsey,
on the leading questions now before them.

All went offpleasantly* and, aside from the
shower, nothing occurred to mar the festivi-
ties of theoccasion. Afternine tremendous
deers for theUnion and the candidates, the
crowddispersed.

An immense meeting will be held at St.
Clairsville, in ibis county, on the IGth of tho
present month, which promises to be.the
largest one of the campaign. Old Belmont
is Hide awake,

TVTERIT, INDUSTRY AND EH--IYJL TERPBISE ARE BUBE OF A REWARD.
Sheuld doubt of this exist,come toEVRRIT f B ABT
G*LEERY. Luke bifrct. and see tlie qiaatUy 01
thoeecelebrated Cartes oe VjMte that are sent oat to
hiscustomers daily. Only two doUaraoer doz*m.

Acs tt4OQ It Nl\B.Ae ,mt.

Q.EO. H. FERGUS,
BOOK AMD JOB PSINTEB,

ie5m123.1t *179 STATS STREET, Chicago.

'T'HE ST. JOSEPH PKACHSS
ABE RIPE AND READY,

3000 baskets came oxer la the L-»dy F/iaklm yes-
terday jtcrrlag. Lei. theordersCoiQc

aes-m-I2C-16 ' H P. ST •*.NLEY.

/CAVALRY-HORSES.—I want
KJ all the

CAVAWBT HOBSES
Thatcan be famished la the next thirty days, at the
Government Corral on State street.

„

tes»mt2Q»Stoa» E 8. WATKINS.

A CONTENTED MIND MAKES
A MAN HAPPT, ft good Free Luach makes a

contented iclnd
TUCKER, at 111 Vadison Street,

Continues to serve that kind every evening, from 9
UUI2. One block from the Theatre. ses milS-lt

SHAW, OH! SHAW.”
v/ Alas! that the education of some of oar

craft should have been so sadly i.eglected. Ah! well,
as Mrs. Partington would ray. great minds aramada
an ofa conglomerated mass of *■ het-rogenos'. “ par-
ticiples.” and that Nias (nici) young man oaLaka
street (the agent 1 mean) Is certainly a man of Im-mense magnitude and hnce prenonderoslty. Bnt like
a fish on land, he is out of his clement, ondsboaldbo
atthe same old business.

“ M, Love H Was a Sailor Boy!”
His Ignorance In attributing my advertisement to

mß»lpb Waldo Bxsbson.” la only accountable for
by the little knowledge he possesses of authors. I
don't suppose heevewrsad&nytwoinhlsllfe. It u
a very notlcable fachthat sometimes thevary poorest
operators do something towards waking to life the
arilstle capabilities bnt netbowt h the " Lake utahst
Botch.” lor his sptetmens belie their own preten-
sions andl #ventnre to predict ths comingor a day
when none but ag>od Photooraprkr can sacecei la
thin Art. ard in the manifold particularsol It*practi-
cal department,mypnrpose inwritingthese few lines,
ter which I donot venture toclaim either novelty or
ability, willbe accomplished iftaey old stranger*from
bringBNT3IOLKO naacr the promissof adoz. C.vbtks
(poorImitationsat that) by the Agent. ShswUrtlll
toKlDg ttene beautiful Carte de Viaites at onlytwo
dUlar* a doz. Larirc size Photographs one dollar.
IS3atdlSßKSonm Clark street. Bcs

ATTENTION, DEALERS.

REED’S PIANO BOOMS
88 ana 90 Kaadolph-st., Cli'.caso.

Largest Establishment in the Northwest.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.
PIANOS.

Melodeons & Harmoniums.
Melodeons & Harmoniums.

Wc are now prepared to fornlah tho above Instru-
ments ofevery style, quality and price, from the beet
01New York and Boston makers, at the
LOWEST TBADE PEICE3.
865-IB 117-It

J>EAL ESTATE.
21 ft trout on Clark street, near Monroe, with ttora.
20 ft front on Clark itreet. near Adam*, with fltore.
Be-ldench on IndianaBtreet,nearRojh
20 Heart front onDiarborn. near Madjwa.

20 it tooth frost on Madison, nearDearborn.
50ft onPrairie avenue, near Twenty-second street,

(formerly Kioecold avenue.)k
50 ft on Michigan arcane. Eighteenth street, (for-

merly Old street.)
_ ,

.
,10 ft on Michigan avenue, near Jackson street.

FOR SALE.
EEES &SLOCUM,6B DEARBORN STREET.

B(sa3g)3t

1100 SEWARD.
LOOK OUT FOR HIM!

A younp manrepresenting himself to he the a?cat
ofKB 48.& Treat. lI'JS nth C ark street. Chicago,?ort»eaaleofbooks, principally.“The' Hlitoiyolthe
Rebellion.” has torsome three months beea procuring
6T c£Cr

ihe2!lth day 0flAn2Ti!t. 1363, hebL-edfro-a the
LlTe»y stable of the subscriber la Mt.Carroll. llUiioli,
a spar, ofhorwa and t-pboggy, f rtha parposeof d_e-
UveJlnz said books to subscribers—to o' gone three
daya-rtnce that time ho has not bean Heard of. He
gavehla name as

p. W. FAVORITE,

C&irca.
LEAVING union depot

His light conn lesion, hair sad cyci; rather rtlta
flCTje* u abcotSfeet 10 leches la haignt; la wM«ht
aboutiiOpound*, and was about 23 yawsold, Wnea
he leftwith the t‘-am he had no whiskers.

Description of horses, buggy and harness t—One a
small terrell horse, wtllo£*c-*, sm ill feet and about 10
years old—the oth- r, a hav horse, one hip do**, suo
about 10 years old." The buggy tome worn; the
aides ot the top. leather, and mecenter ol- data. The
harneaswere silver-mounted, with nets soma worn.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
wmbo paid fertbertturo of either thenan orbinej
and bnggv to the subscriber. Can-on l
ConntvTTillnola AStf^rV:

in,Cairon.lH.. Sept. 1, i063. BeSaSaS-Ulaty

TIEAFNESS, CATARRH, AND
JL *

DISEASES OF THEKVB, BABAWOAJB PAS-
SAGES. Dr. Ughtalll will be absent tom cmcagoftrlSvwalweeti. On hisretarm oi •Web dueao^e
winbegivon.be can be coastUted at No. 13S>s Dear-
born street,Cobb*aßallQtßZjßoom No. 13.

anl? ksrUw-MAaATnetaitw j

rvANBEXJON COFFEE. —We
1 J are tha Aeeots (for the Northwest) for the saleM^1

. celebrated Dandbuotwoare prepared toanpply too wooleaala
tnae fttmanofactorer'sprices. B. AC. having manu-
factured tola article for many yean, feel confident
tout it win etve entire satisfaction. We gaanßtee It
OTI pSSSUn. LADD. WILLIAMS A tSjWi.jyii-MQWm issmroctet,Chicago.
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Q.BAITD RAILROAD
EXCURSION TO

IHAGARA FAILS,

TOESG PEOPLE’S HISSIOS iSSOCUTIOS
Of the yirst Hoaphray'a)

On Tuesday, Sept ISth, at 7:30 A. SL,

Michigan Central an I GreatWestern SaUraads*
Fare for iho Bound Trip, SIL

Tickets tobold stood toand including the ?ld This
•will enable Excursionists to rensato :bree dayj at the
Falls, ud return toCMcnzoby Saturday evanlnz. or
to remain six days—leaving me Palis on Monday
evening.

The aegant Paaiesz*r Cars of tbts favorite rente,
with“Rattan’*Patent VeatUadcg and And-Hnst Af
rangement" willbe fornhhed.Arrangements bare been made wWh tba “ Cara-
niCT. ’• **IsxßßjfaTiosan,’* ** MoxTxaoLS” and-
** ClutOn.” tolotnre favorable rates of Board.

This is the most favorable opportnnity dm can be-
offered formak'nr atrip to NiagaraPalis aadvtctnl*Sr. Nopains wm be spared to make tne occasion a
nllghdol one to tbe neopieof the Fine Church. andto those who may withtoaccompany them.
Tickets nay be badat the Mailc store of Root ft

Cady. Clark street, at the offlee of the ChicagoTypeFont dry,or of f-e following Committee of Arrange-
ments: T7.X. ALLEN. (Day, Allonft C0..)

• _

ii >°uth 'Water street,
A.L. WINN E. 53 Deaibornstreet.

ses-n:3331t Q.P.RANNEY.47 Jackson street.

PHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH,-
\J MICHIGAN.

NOTICE
To Fruit Growers and Dealers.

By arrangement with the Steaniers

Lady Franklin and Barber,
THE AMERICAS EXPRESS COMPAST

WiU rtm Messengers dailybstween St. Joseph
and Chicago.

we feelconfident that shippers"will find It for their
Interest toshipby onr Company, as asall pazionra

ACK DItIVXBED PBOiTFXLT AT DOOB OF OOXSIQXBZ.
wUhnitextra charge forcartagcordockape.

Panlcn’ai attentionwillbe given to the transfer#
fnut destined to points beyond Chicago, whica will
be re snipped dt first traix aftbb arrival of
boat. Rates lew. All claims for 1omj»promptly ad*
jus ed. D. B. COOKE. Agent,

Officecomer of Lake and Dearborn street.
Chi ast>. September3d, 1563, eey-nu&S Iw

BOYS’
AND

YOUTHS’
CLOTHING.

The Largest and Best Stock

WEST OP NEW YORK,
CAJS BE FQIYD AT

DE GRAFF &POOLE’S,
Corner of Randolph and State streets*

M 5 mlll-lt

MANUFACTURERS’ ARTICLES.

Alcohol, Acids, Borax,
Resin, Potash, G-lues, Isin-
glass, Twines, Sal. Soda,
Garb. Ammonia, Garb. Soda
Cream Tartar, Dye Woods,
Alum, Sperm Oil, &c,, &c..

FOR SAIS BF

BOSS & SHARP,
Druggists, 144 lake Street.

865 lUI2I It

JpROCTOR GAMBLE,

24 West Second Street,
CINCINNATI.

ifaDofactuma and Wholesale Dealers In

STAR CAAMI.ES, I.ARM Olli,

GERMAN SOAP,
Pearl Starch, Fancy Soaps, &o.

GABBLES SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

gy The wellknown article of "Mottled" German
Soap continues to he made ol standard quality, tha
most reliable Family Soap In thsmarket. The public
ics cautioned against Imitations of this brand.

gtSmSSim

r'iOAL AND PIG IRON.—I am
X.J receiving a toll stock of ANTHRACITE AND
BITDMXNODB

C O A Tj,
For sale to consumersand dealersat loweit market

rates, oi Anthracite wehave thecelebrated LACE*
ATTANA and PITXSTON. to
IGBP,

LARGE EGG,
SHALL EGG,

RANGE, and
CHESXfCT SIZE.

AUo Lehigh Lump selected for foundryuse.
Of Bituminous, we have Briar Hill. Widow Hack.

Mineral Badge and Erie, far sale by the cargo, at
miningprices, addingfreight.

PIG IRON.
Gay’s Lake Superior Charcoal.No’s 1 and 2.
Gay’s Lake Superior Charcoal, No a 1,5andC.for Ch.
Massillon.No's I and 2. Columbia.No. 1.
Mahoning,No.I. Scotch. No. 1, bestbrands

FIRE BRICK,
O f any shape or size, made, from beat jiuallty Nea
Jersey Clay, hy the Chicago Fire Brick worta.^^

auSfl-mliMStnet Office Foot North Market's:.

T ILLIE’S PATENT CHILLED
JjASP WROUGHT IRON

Burglar and F’ire-Froof
SAFES!

Improved fyn-tig Loclrs*

A, L. FINITE, 58 Dearborn street
jyl4.hSs9-2tew nrasa net

RICHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR

FLAX SEED.
Parties consigning ns Flaxseed can always rely upon

getting the highest price.
Bars famished and price named. If sample of Seed

la sent ns by letter or express.
_

ARMSTRONG A CO- IS3 South Water at.
an. 3 m43-lm ttha&a net

'J'HE BEST HAIR TONIC
Is nse. can bo obtained of

J. PARSONS Sc CO.,
se2 r 277- 6tret El3peißladDengglete.il ClarK-et.

Wrought Iron Pipf
A3TO FIIIISSS rOB SA3QS,

.
. ......

t; T CRAVE * BF.O.A :?.7t',!g?;.f..T IP2 101rad M 3 Went Lnbc street

O.EO. G. POPE,
WHOLESALE T.AWP ASD OILBEiIEU,

123 Clark Street* Obleaca,
sul'tkSSS SQtne

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR

FLAX SEED,
SAMUEL CBEEXG ftCO.,

150 South. "Water street.
loSS kSK-6taA-TU*Tnet

T>IIX HEADS nearly printed ou
XJbesto wac,tslaiawa OFfiCK.a cikimv

ym
pJSINESS DIRECTORY.

Ao Following 1« t Lift of flrst-cIAM ir&tto-
Bftlo BsiinOM Housesia Chicago:

Dry Goods, ITotions, &o.
COOLEF, FARWELL & CO., 42, 44 lad 43 \ft-bask avenue.
BOWES BROTHERS, 72. 7410378Lika atreot.
.HifflOS, GALE £ CO., 53Lake atreet.

Boots and Shoes.
DOGOX ,j iu 4b HILLS, 22 and V
C. H.BEVBXBSON tCO., 32Lika street, Unaof Mama. s ""

F. 0. *3U D-WELLS, S3 Like atreeL
GILLETTE, WHITNET Jb CO., Baleeraona 4*

Fsctoiy, SSSKortk Clark etreet.

Clothing i.\nd Gsntar Famishing
Goods.

PHILIP WAD3T7OETII * CO, 34 .-013 !8 LIM
street,comer of' Wibieii svcnne.

KIEG. KELLOGG *v CO, 2t Lake afreet.

Hats, Caps’, Furs, &0,.
WEBER.-wnxiASig *.FITCH, 25 lakeafreet.'
KEITH, FAEOH t CO, ,45 and 47Laia afreet.
Crockery, China ar?3 Glassware.
BOWEST BROTHERS, 7K TTacti TB Lake strjefc
BUBI£Y A T HKRKIiL, -S3 L&kfi itreet.

Hardware, TinPlaifejShstlron,fef.
WM. BLAIR' £ CO., 176 Lika ttrart.
BUCHANAN, ALUNG & CO, Catiorvand Wir»

Mannfnctnrsra, 51 Lake street

Cloths, Casaimeres, Testings, £O/
FIELD, BENEDICT &CO., 31 and S3Lake 8 treat*
CHAS. TrßATmgT.~gig&880., S3Lake tfkeet

Iron, Steel,Nails, HeavyHardware,
HAIL, KTMBARK 3f CO., 133 flndl9sßoaSZtWt-ter street
C. B. BROWN &CO., 36Lake street, opposite tkSTremontHouse.

Metal Warehouse, Tin Plata,.Sheet
Iron,.&o.

YANDERYOORT, DICKERSON ft CO~ 196 M201 Randolph street.^^
Paper, Stationers’ BlankBooks, So.
MtrKSOH, SKINNER * COI. 1-lQ Lake street.
CCITEB, PAGE ABOYNE, 123 & 130 Lake it.

.nIS-yco-XtneS

Clocks, Watches ana Jewelry.
J. H. HOES, Healer In allkinds, 117Lake street#
GILES BROTHERS ft CO., Importers endMaootictarers, 142 Lake street

Bankers and Broken,
JAMES BOYD, S3 Clark street.

Oils, Lamps and Glassware.
WHEELER ftBAYLESS, 13Dearborn street.
N. F. aiERRILL. 85 Randolph Stmft.

Beligions and S. School Books.
Wit. G. HOLMES, Mo. 170 South Clarkatreet.

Wholesale Clothing—Man
and Boys.

B. h. FERGUSON - <fc CO., 37Lake street and<1 and M
Wabaahavenne.

Drugs, Paints, Oils, &o. -

J. H. REED ftCO.. 146 Lake street. ■
FULLER. FINCH ft FULLER.24 ft26Market-et#

Millinery and Straw Goods,
KEITH, FAXON ft CO., 45 and 47 Lake street.

Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods,
GTLLETT, TITUS ftCO., 137Lake street.

se3*ncß3G Ot

PROPOSALS FOR
COSSTBDCTIira A

Briet Tunnel under take fflcUsaii. tiro m0«
long, for theCltj of Chicago.

Optic*or TinsSoasd orPtrauo Worn, 1
Cmoioa Amrast isth. i

aei’ed Proposals will bs receirodat this office oats
WEDNESDAY. September9th.at U o’clock A~ M..a*
which time Us Board will open the same, fbr doing
all the wort andfurnishingall the inotottal* required
for lha construction ofa Brick Tunnel, dre feet clew
diame’er.and extending from the present pumping
work* of the city, two miles oat. under the bod of
Lake Michigan,and through what numerous ■ bottomInvariably show tobe a stiff blue clay soil, together
withland and'lake shafts, and protecting cribs, mao>cordancewith the plans and rpeducations tor the dtv
ingotsaid work, tobcioond on nij in the office ofthis Board ontndafter the IfithInst.

The Board would prefer to let the entire work te
cnacontractoror company, but will receive separate
proposals for the tunnel proper and land shaft, for
the protecting cribs,and for tuecast iron cylindersfor
lake shafts.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or aB
bids and to acceptany cue old complying with thh
conditions of tbln advertisement.Thebids moatbe sealed, and mustba accompanied
with a bond of the penal amount cf krOO, blanks tor
which will accompany the specifications, guarantee,
log tbeexecution ofa contract ln"acccrdance withthebid. incase the bidla accepted.

Proposals mmtbe directed to the Board of Public
Work* and indorsed “Proposals forLake Tunnel.’*

Satisfactory security for tho faithful performaaca otthework will be required of the panlon whoso bids
may beaccepted. J. O. oiNDBLB.

FRED LETZ.
F. C. SUBRMAN.

*n2lan,»t*e| net Boardof Public Works.

nAMNASitra Fob ladies
U AND CHILDREN.

BISS C. ALICE BAKER,
Having at theBoston NormalInstitute lorPhysical Education, nil; open.

On the Ist of October,
A Gymnaiiom for Ladles ftChildren*
According to Dr D!o Lewis'new ay stem of Gymnas-
tics. Dr. nas been ad ptad la moor
cf the best schools la NewEngland. I» au inaoraed-
edtbeoldaystematAmherst Holier*,and has lately
received The most favorable notice fromemlcentmea
inLondon. ItIs especially commanded by physiciansas tbs most effective methodof making (he fona
erect giving vigor and va*letv of motion to the
shonldcts. strengthening wetk cheats, and finally, of
meet follydeveloping that part of the body vmea
baa so much to do with the slse. positionand vigor Of
the vital •ream.
Terms—Per Quarter of Tea.Weais, Two Lofi-

sons each Week, $6.00.
Mias Faker win raeetvoapplicationsafter Sept.3lst

atha’-fchool-rooma.iiisWabasheyeane.
seSmUOI-lm-St-net

Q.ENTS FURNISHING GOODS
THE LARGEST

And Most Complete
STOCK CAN BE FOUND AT

BE GRAFF &POOLE’S,
CONSISTING OF

wyiTß SHIRTS, FANCYFLANNEL
SHIRTS,

Undershirts and Drawers, Hosiery,
Gloves, Scarfs, Tics, Collars,

Suspenders, Etc., Etc.

EE GKAFI’ Jfc POOLS.

COMTEK BiSDOIPH ISO STATE STBEETS.
Btfrm29l-U

SG. SANGER’S SELECT
• CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

The second year of this School win commence sa
Monday. September!I. Number of pupils UmUeoto
twelve. Bossfrom 10 to 14 years of ace desired. ThebestEasieraand city references furnished. For Cir-
culars. *fc .address thePrlncJpal.PostOßlce Box273®,

Bem-zs-os __

Tj'TE AND EAR—Dr. Under-
wood. Oculist, Aurlst. and operative Surgeon.

No 13tRandolph at .nearSherman Hoase.CMcago.tH.
Dr'U. performsall ths approved ancient and modern
operations for Deafness. Cataract. Artificial PupO,
cress eve. Btsphyloma. Vistula,Lachrymslls, sad the
removalof tumorsard apurlous growtnsof every de-
scription, Artificialeyes ear-drums. trumpets, aurt-
cUb tontd conductors, acoustic chairs, aarUcalpl-
ueb and many other orhthalmic. and mechanical

behad oC Or. O, %u34-mlso-lmaW
T ESTER’S PATENT HEATING
I i and ventilating furnace for now#

Churches Halls. »tc. Ihave at my Waroroom. 43 La-
Salle street, six differentsizes or these

Portable and Brick Furnaces
FOB HARD AND SOFT COAL.

Also. I bate a Furnace tor WOOD, suitable for
Chorchesaac PrivateDwelling#In the countryraaj
Of Which I can -ft In the moot approved manner and
at short notice. Tinpipe aadaegistwy

TB&3A net
*

FURNITURE.—I am now rcceiv-
Jj irg iromour >'fw York and Boston Furniture

Warcho otee. and will sell to the Trade, forafew days.

At Boston and New York Prices,
FREIGHT ADDED.

Cam ul Wood Chain, baled, Bore.ni rad BooJCub. Card aai Centre f.b!«, “JUpholstered Fnrnltme. Ac.. In th.uaeenrentof Blare
SKBradolptt etreet. Cblc—o. 0. »• PAiau-

anz2 klgLZte-atv sat net

■PRESSING’S Pt'RE CiDER
bJurt-premlia. Vinegar Wotkad»ssketrt^OilMW.

ae3-C;ltK3ioctaltff
OCIENTIFIG

IDE?.. KOCH,
The Celebrated Geelonlet and Ifaturaliat,

W!li delivera Conran of
XII Itr. E I.ECTVESS

At me Entertsl-ntent ■. ti . CS.ofto Ma-waia.
■on UIUIISL’Ai". Vllit. t d =.UUt.DAYr.VI.d-
ING9. Sept. fd. lib n . S.VEJ A fltbt -rj of U«
Researches and Dla ’Ovt. a > 1ctanr matte.:* cf the
greatest bclaatlffc latctx.-- C*l -
■m>'l bllS. S*S .falt-jtSOS

BURROWS’ WIG AND HaTR
DTE *ACTORT,BsSoothClarkit..(op•***-»>

TH'- MstM»oitm«P« ot Wig*. I«*alisa
•>.« Witt t. rail dlzcettus lor meawrtn* VJe«&ssSrVia*aoG Tonpo» ■ «ent on application, P.O.*** g”fc

A IR HEATING

—'

/CHICAGO EYE AED EAR IN-

iyitett**, tinder t&a Pe£.ciunH *nd M.D. BmttM


